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deadof thenight inKrantiNagarchawl,
whichwasonceastable for thehorsesof
Britishofficers.
Thereare talesofMaanKapya, the

headlesshunterwhowouldbehead lone
wanderersby trapping themin the laby-
rinthofalleys inKhotachiwadi.
Historymixeswithhearsayon the tour.

“ThePimpalwadi temple inMugbhathasa
500-year-oldcurse stone fromtheShila-
haraperiod,withanexplicit engravingofa
womanandadonkey,” saysGothoskar. “It
says if anyonedared toviolate theorders,
hismotherwouldbecursed tocopulate
with theanimal.”
But, all’snotmoroseanddisheartening.

Thakurdwarhasa templebuilt toprotect
theneighbourhood fromevil spirits.
Smaller shrineson the trail arededicated
toBabdevor the ‘goodghost’who
protects the localities fromthebig, bad,
bullyghosts.
“Growingup inGirgaum, ina lane
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Theycamegenerously spikedwith tequila
with the freshkiwi fruit and lime juice,
offeringarefreshing finish.
AtawhoppingRs875per serving, the

criminallyoverpricedporkbellywithsor-
potel currysaucewas thenight’sbiggest
letdown. Its stringyslicesofovercooked
meat camecoated inasickly sweet syrup
thathadnothing incommonwithsorpotel.
OurShanghai-style streetnoodles

werebetter,with juicybitsof chickenand
umami-richshiitakemushrooms.
Suffering fromasevere lackof imagina-

tionwas thecrumbly, tastelessOreo
cheesecake. Its gloopy, saltedcaramel top-
pingdid little tohoistup its taste.
Therestaurant replaced itwithamoist,

superblycomposed trioof chocolatemud
slidepastrieswithahintof salt.Wedemol-
ished theminone fell swoop.
We’dprobablygoback toTheFinch just

for the livemusic.Butas faras the foodand
drinkareconcerned,we’dratherperch
ourselveselsewhere.

RAUL DIAS

(HTreviewsanonymously
andpays forallmeals)

n The retrochic lounge bar pays rich
homage to the nightclubs of the 1970s.
(Below) The mezze platter featured silken
hummus, moutabal, baba ganoush, falafel
and pita bread. HT PHOTOS: SATYABRATA TRIPATHY

WHAT: The Finch
RATING:
WHERE: John Baker, Saki Vihar Road,
Andheri (E)
WHEN: 6 pm to 1 am
COST:About Rs 4,000 for two,with one
cocktail each
CALL: 2875-8300

I
fTheFinchwereaperson, itwouldbe
accusedofbeingmoody,unpredictable
and inconsistent.
Past its grungy, industrial-looking

façade (includinga laserprojectionofa
finch ‘flitting’ all over theexternalwall) is
awholeotherworld.Theretro-chic lounge
barpaysrichhomage to thenightclubsof
the1970s.Thereare faux-leatherbooths,
velvetdrapes, bird’snest-shapedpendant
lightsover thebar, andastageatoneend
for livemusic.
TheFinch’smenu isalsoall over the

place–withThai,Korean,Mediterranean,
Europeanandsmatteringsof Indian food.
Weopted for themarhabbamezzehsam-

pler tobegin.Silkenhummus,moutabal
andbabagannoushcameaccompanied
with falafel andpitabread.
TheamuseboucheofKoreanspinach

soupwas theperfect spicy foil,with its
gochujangsauceandkimchibitshitting
thebackof the throat.
Ourserver insistedwe try thehouse’s

signature saffrontini cocktail.
It looked like liquidsunshine.But that’s

perhaps theonly thinggoodabout it. Its
off-puttingsynthetic saffron tastepre-
ventedasecondsip.
The frozenkiwigranitas faredbetter.

betweenaSunniKabrastanandaShia
Kabrastan, Iknewneverever to lookback
if youarewalkinghomealone in the
night,” saysSaishKhandekar, 25, anarchi-
tectwhoparticipated in thewalk. “Today, I
amnotafraid, but I surehavea lotmore
stories to spookpeopleoutwith.”

WHAT:Grisly Girgaon ghostwalk
WHERE: SK Patil Udyan to Charni
Road station
WHEN: September 17, 10 pm tomidnight
COST:Rs 699; Call: 88281-00111

GHOST BUSTING 101
Popculture, legendandlorehave
createdtheirownrulebookformem-
bersofMumbai’safterlife.
nAghost cannotwalk.Don’t freakout
over theold lady inwhite; she’s just try-
ing togethomeafteraharddayatwork.
nGhostshave theirowncategoriesand
hierarchies.Andcastes.
nBrahmorakshasasareproudof their
learnedancestrysodon’t get intoa
debatewith them.
nMunjasarerestless childrenwhohaunt
treesandannoyyoungwomen.
nDakinareghostsofmarriedwomenwho
havenothad their fill ofweddedblissand
hencearebitter.

ANESHAGEORGE

n The walk ends
at the Muslim
burial ground.
HT PHOTOS:
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Viewing these togethercouldbesacred
orprofane... youdecide.

RIDDHI DOSHI

WHAT:TheSacredand theProfane
WHERE:SakshiGallery,ArthurBunder
Road,Colaba
WHEN:September14 toOctober6, 11am
to7pm(ClosedonSundays);Entry is free.

I
nTheSacredand theProfane, two
youngartistspresentaneclecticmixof
works, promptinganewexamination
of imagesandvisualsaroundus.
JeetanderOjha is interested in look-

ingat thedarker sideofobjects,which is
often ignored. Inhis installationof theTaj
Mahal,heshowssomekindofanover
growth frombelowthestructure. “People
always talkof themagnificenceof thewon-
derof theworld, buthardlyanyonedis-
cusses theapparentbrutality the labou-
rershad toundergo tocreate it,”Ojhasays.
AnkushSafaya, a formerengineer,

looksat theworlddifferently.Technology
exposedhimtocomplex interconnected
devices likecircuitboards,madehimsee
anabstractworldof imagerywithin them,
which ledhimtodiscoverhisartistic lan-
guage.Hearrangeshis images insucha
way that theyassumesarhythm,move-
mentandameaningof theirown.
At first glance theyappearstill, butas

theeye trains itself on thepicture, the flat
surfaces seemlikeactivated linearwhis-
pers,withkinetic energies that suggest
poeticmissivesofhumanexperience.
“Timeandspaceresonateaselements
withinmywork.And in thechaosofadis-
orderlyworld I create spacesofharmony
andbalance,”hesays.

COMBODEAL

HUMANHAIR RECASTAS FLOWERS, THE
COLONIAL IN THEDOMESTIC, AND THEMANY
YOUSBEHIND THE LENSAREALL PARTOF
EXHIBITIONSUNDERWAY IN THECITY

F
or twodecades,walking intoanexhi-
bitionofClareArni’sphotographs
meantyoucouldbesureofa few
things.Theworkswouldhaveadocu-
mentaryquality (her2008 serieson

India’sdisappearingprofessions), present
Indiadifferently (her shotsalong theKav-
eri river) or find the intimatewithin the
expansive (imagesofaBelgianwoman
who lives inacave inHampi).
NotoriousRowdieswillmakeyoucheck

twice to see if it’s reallyArni’swork.
TheUK-born,Bangalore-basedphotog-

rapherswitches fromreality to fantasy.
Friendsand familywereroped in to
invent, developandbuildelaborateback-
stories forvillainousalteregos,which
Arni thenphotographed.Theresulting
images featuresinister sari-clad ‘mad-
ams’; leapingninjas; petty thugs;masked
bandits;macabreMorticiaAddams types.
”It’s good, everynowand then, tobreak

youownstereotypesand trysomething
new,” saysArni. “But right fromthestart I
wanteda level of authenticity to it, so it
wasnot fancydress, butacathartic experi-
ence for theperson involved.”
Arni’swork isa foil for today’s selfie

age,whenwe’reall veryawareof the
imagesandbrighterpersonawecreateon
socialmedia.Creatingadarkside,how-
ever imaginary, endedupbeingsurpris-
ingly liberating forher subjects - shoots
wouldgoonandonaspeople cameto terms
with theirnewselves.Hersoft-spokensis-
ter,OrioleHenry, “literally transformed
intoanothercreature,”asArni shot. “How
oftendoweget tobecomesomebodyelse?”

RACHEL LOPEZ

WHAT:NotoriousRowdies, photographs
byClareArni
WHERE:Tarq,F35/36,DhanrajMahal,
NearGatewayof India
WHEN:11amto6pm,untilOctober19
Entry is free

WHAT’S
YOUR
SPIN?
Checkout exhibitions that
invite you to view art differently

WHENTHEBADGUYSWIN

suggest that Indianartistsafter independ-
encehave ‘de-worlded’,” sayscurator
ArshiyaLokhandwala.
PushpamalaNrevisits images froma

1985 trip toNayavillage inWestBengal to
reflectuponhowshesees themnow.“The
visualdifference in thepicturesbetween
usand thevillagersmimickedrecordsof
oldEuropeancolonial anthropological
expeditions, andyet thephotographspos-
sessed the familiarities thatwecouldhave
as insiders,” saysPushpamala.
ShakuntalaKulkarni’sperformative

works,which inviteviewers togazeat
theirbodies, takes from2012Nirbhaya
rapecase.Theworkwaspromptedbycon-
versationswithelectriciansandcarpen-
ters inMumbaionhowmenshouldchange
theway they lookatwomen.

RIDDHI DOSHI

WHAT: IndiaRe-Worlded: 70Yearsof
InvestigatingaNation
WHERE:GalleryOdyssey,Tower2,
LobbyLevel,One IndiabullsCenter,Sena-
patiBapatMarg,Parel
WHEN:September11 toMarch31, 11am
to7pm.Entry is free.

A
simple installation,whichputs
togetheraphotographofMahatma
Gandhi, a trowel, stonebeads, a
rosaryand laminatedmarine frame,
tries to see1947, theyearof Inde-

pendenceandPartition fromtheviewofa
disappointedMahatmaGandhi.
The installation,byAtulDodiya, ispart

of IndiaRe-Worlded: 70Yearsof Investi-
gatingaNation, amammothshowthat fea-

tures theworkof 70artistsandaims to
examineeachyearsince Independence. It
includesworksbyAkbarPadamsee,
BhartiKher,KrishenKhanna,NSHarsha,
JitishKallat andothers.
Theshowtakes its title fromliterary

theoristGayatriSpivak’s conceptofworld-
ing - aprocessofviolenceagainst colonised
territories that emergesduring imperial-
ism.“ByextendingSpivak’sprovocation, I

THE ARTOF FREEDOM

THEWALK

WHOYOUGONNACALL?

E
veryarea inMumbaihasastory, and
sometimesaresidentghostaswell.
At least that’swhatBharatGothos-
kar, 43, founderofKhakiTours,will
tell you.Henarratesaseriesof thrill-

ingandmacabrestorieson theGrislyGir-
gaon tour, alwaysendingwithacharacter-
istic ‘believe-it-or-not’ grin.
Thenight trail is a two-hourwalk

throughnarrowdimly lit alleys,winding
roadsandeerilyquietareas.
“In the18thand19thcentury,people

came tocremate thedeadby thesea,” says
Gothoskar. “Thesea-facingareaon the
west coast is called theBackbay, and is
where theghost storiesbegin.”
Gothoskar’s talesaremorbid,

intriguinganddownrightbizarre.
Neighinghorseshavebeenheard in the

n Strange sounds
come from this
abandoned
furniture
godown in the
Mugbhat area,
locals say.
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THECONCERT
SOUNDBECOMESHER

T
he IyerFoundation, runby tabla
maestroBalkrishna Iyerandhis
classical singerwifeJyoti, hasbeen
hosting theSadhana festival every
year since2012.

For its sixthedition, the focus ison the
talentofwomen indanceandmusic.
The twoday festival,whichbeganyes-

terday,will featureapercussionduet
today in the first session. “It is rare to find
femalepercussionistsmaking it to thecon-
cert stage,” saysJyoti Iyer. “Of late,many
womenhavebegun tostormthismalebas-
tionandshineas fineperformers.”
SangeetaAgnihotri is awellknown

tablaplayer fromMadhyaPradesh.She
will playapercussionduetwithPrerna
Munde,pupil of the leadingpakhavaj
playerManikMunde.Thepakhavaj
demandsa lotof energyand itwill be inter-
esting towatchand listen to thisduo inter-
actduring theirperformance.
Amongotherperformers,Apoorva

GokhaleandPallaviJoshi (right)
haveacommonbiological andmusical lin-
eage.TheirgrandfatherGajananraoJoshi
wasaveteranviolinist andmusicguru.
Theirmusichas thesamerootsand

there isanagreeable coherence in their
presentation.

The jugalbandi isanattractive format
because it showcases themusicians’ abil-
ity tomix theirmusicbasedondemandsof
thesituationand infuseadegreeof sponta-
neity.Andanall-woman line-up is likely to
beevenmore interesting.

AMARENDRADHANESHWAR

WHAT: Jugalbandi festivalwithwomen
performers
WHERE: Savarkar Audiotrium, Shivaji Park,
Dadar (West)
WHEN: Saturday, 7 pm
ENTRY IS FREE

n (Clockwise from
below): Sudhir
Patwardhan’s
1996  Elegy for
the City; acrylic
on canvas; 2017.

A work from
Notorious
Rowdies, by
the UKborn,
Bangalore
based photo
grapher
Clare Arni.

Jeetander Ojha’s
In the Memory of
Others; human
hair, shells,
calcium, wire,
glass jar; 2017.
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